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EIGHTH TEAR JEIOB POLITICAL CLUBS,THE KEEN ÂXE OF ECOHOMT 8BOX BY A SUPER.

Aa Irish CemedUB’s Palatal Experience la 
a Boston Theatre.

Boston, April 11.—James M. Ward, the Irish 
comedian, who began an engagement to-night 
at the Bijou theatre In this city in his play, 
“The Bed Fox," was painfully wounded 
during the third act by a supernum
erary named Cohee. In this act Ward, 
as Roddy the hero, is attempting 
to escape from prison. Cohee in discharging 
the gun aimed too low. and the wadding pene
trated Ward's breast, striking and bending the 
breast bona The curtain was lowered ana phy
sicians summoned. The audience was apprised 
of the accident and dismissed. The surgeons 
were successful in removing the paper wadding 
frbm the wound, but say Ward cannot return 
to the stage for several months.

prominent in furnishing statements to the 
newspapers of his alleged willingness to make 
amateh with Bethune,th^oppm-tunltv^s now
will fumish'üie stake money ?or Bethune, and 
any forfeit posted by Quirk In the hands of re
sponsible parties will be covered by Bethune.

Bethune also expresses a willingness to run 
any pedestrian, born in America, a race of 100 
yards, nr any man in America a sprint race up 
to 150 yards, with the exception of Geo. Smith 
df Pittsburg, whom, however, he Is willing to 
accommodate with a 100 yard race. He seems to 
have a fair claim upon the championship of 
America at M0 yards, having beaten Helb 
Johnston on the Chicago Baseball Grounds 
JOT», 18», and RogersDoo7l3. same year, at 
Pittsburg, In which race he ran the distance in 
10 seconds, which was a remarkable perform
ance considering the time of year, the ther
mometer registering three degrees below sero, 
In February of this year Frea Yoke fell a vic
tim to Bcthune’s speed at Cincinnati In a 150 
yard race for 81000 a side. These performances 
clearly establish Bethune’s status as a sprinter, 
amt warrante the belief that at the distance 
mentioned he can more than hold k|s own: with 
the self-pronounced champions of the cinder 
truck. Bethune claims that 75 yards Is riot a

!
in Its entirety. Bethune TMt yesterday for Ham
ilton with the expectation of meeting Quirk 
there, and wlll endeavor to make arrangements 
for the series of races contained in hie chal
lenge.
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secretary ft open to receive challenges.

TORONTO MAIN EATEN.and the same. HeTHE CHAPLEAD BANQUET ,SLWuWt to build up any 
hopes upon prctendodTdlvliioqs In the Cabinet

twocn^Blr T& 5 g

The
Minister of Public Works also boro testimony 
to the friendship which Ut ai) tîntes animated 
the heart of Sir John towards the French 
Canadians, whom he alwnye tovwl os Ms 
best and most faithful friends. Sir John 
has never been a traitor, “nd 'vhcn 
the old Chleftalngocs down to Ms tomb the 
beet-friend of tlio Province of Quebec will liave 
coascd to live. He concluded by declaringthnt 
the banquet to Mr. Chapleau was worthy of the well-known hc»pitaiil y nf Montreal, and he 
was certain that his friend, tho Socretary or 
State, was proud ft the compliment he baa re-
“sï^tSrl^îÏÏwer fqÙtoVaS in ono of those 
speeche» of tremendous eloquence and power 
so familiar to- thoe#TflCWV l>4ve__ listened 
to, the brilliant finance Idolater. Hehogna 
by, referring to the dinner given tin UJÇ 
lmllinMr.Cl.anlouu ygnrs ago. Reapokcoftbe

Government of the day ill putting tjVV.OTJj work. Comparinghts ownpoMcy with that of 
Mr. Blake, and amidst great enthusinsm lio 
declared that the -liberal policy had 
been a miserable failure; abd that of Uic 
Ministry n gfnnd suceesa. Sit Charles then an
nounced that the contract for the Sanit ate.
Marie bridge had been lot to-day. and in a 
short I imoMontro.il would bo the terminus of 
not only the Cnnnillan Pacific Hallway but of 
the great Northern Pacific. The Finance Min
ister, aft nr rapidly going oven the several pub
lic questions of the day. concluded his remark- 
able speoch by predicting a grand future for
OIShort speeches were5”ils»made in rosponseto 
th- same toast by the young Minister of MI-

Government. They -all Oppressed them wives 
confident that the policy of the prescut Admin
istration would be conducive to the fostering or 
our country's dearest interest, and concluded 
by expressing unlimited pleasure In being m a 
position to come to Montreal and loin with her 
political citizens in doing honor to their illustri
ous colleague, the Hon. Sir. Cliaplenu.

“The Legislature of Quebec" was proposed 
by tlie future speaker, Mr. J. Ouimct, and re
plied to by Hon. Mr/Talljon to short speeches

l'ziïtërJ farsi&s
froÆ«irtnà?eml.l'C.nTmïuinmy M3
demonstration.

During the evoningJotters of regrot for non- 
attendance by Sir John Macdonald and other 
prominent Conservatives from Ontario. Quebec 
and the smaller provinces were read.------------ —----- -—r---------

TO SWEAR BY THE CRUCIFIX.

The Provisions of a Bill Introduced la She 
Quebec Legislature.

Quebec, April 10.—Mr, Lemioux’s bill now 
before tho House provides Unit in ooorts of 
justice a crucifix shall be placed in a conspicu
ous place opposite tho witnesses' stand during 
examination, and such crucifix to be of tho 
size d-termlned by tho Lieut.-Governor in 
Council. Before a witness is allowed to swear 
and give his testimony, he shall be called upon Brooklyn .. 
to lift his right hand in .front of the crucifix, Syracuse,.
and to place his left hand on the Book of the T>irl.„ Corcoran Chicago's famous

m whiéhïm
neglects to.do sp, they couldn’t to-dny. After tho ^ first

HER MBS WERE BROKEN. innings, when the little fellow got hishftnd___ _ in, the SMichlgun sluggers ^only escaped

Hamilton, April 1L—Mr. JL F. McNab, of Detroit..........
tiie firm of McArthur. Gowaalock <t Co.. Nashville.......
wholesale furnishers of Toronto, came to Ham
ilton yesterday and, procuring a livery rig, pro
ceeded to take Miss Neff, of North Wellington- 
street, out for a drive. When moving leisnroly 
idong one of the highways in Barton Township 
(on the mountain) theTiorse shied at something 
on the road, and turned around before the 
voting man had tiipe to seize the whip.
The buggy was upset, nod Mr. ilc.Min 

Miss Neff were thrown violently 
Into the ditch on top of a lot of 
stones. Tbo vehicle, In turning over, lodged 
on the young lady, and when she was extricat
ed it was found Unit a cquple of her ribs wore 
fractured. She was unconscious for an hour or 
so after being removed to the Mountain > low 
Hotel, and tho shock to her system was vo 
severe. Mr. Macnab was badly shaken up a 
bruised, but was not seriously li

-.VC*.I1 VETER KTAJf DM*T5» . . AV»V X UPPER USING IT 
UPON THE ESTIMATES.

SIB CHARLES.U J A ,t ;CLEVELAND DEFEATS THE QUEEN 
CITY CLUB BY 93 TO 10.

■-> re*”-

«É! '1 MONTREAL HONORS THE FOREMOST 
{ „ FREE à H CANADIAN. ’ Wbat I he t. L. C.’» Clalas Was.

The stand taken by the delegates of the 
rente Lacrosse Club to the recent annual meet
ing of the Association in Montreal, regarding 
the claim of the stub to better treatment than 
that awarded It by the Management Commit
tee and tiie Council, has not been given lull 
justice either in Montreal papers, whit* almost 
entirely ignored it, or In Toronto papers, wnoso 
telegraphic reporta of the meeting were neces
sarily brief. The World (dvea the^speech of 
Mr. John Massey, one orthedeloga.tes.who
IU&.C°MX,hceo^

rolHntotiils1 eltnatiou-^iat theTorontoLa- 
crosse Club should be put ' ont of court «Ito-

pretont «membereà,» «g 
ceUor In the “Mikado" had »vatjd omceadn 
several capàcitles; so with Dr. Guerin, tno 
President, when he received th* tWontr»»* 
copies of the Toronto Lacrosse Clubs protest 
and their check for *50. He reasoned: Now os J. J. Guerin. M.D., I am not bound te hond

001801010—619 2 Tlie Toronto» had been accusal or 40»*

SSniS.EHfEE
...0 0200060 1—8 M ; rotary’sletterl ■
...0 1 1 00 0 1 0 2-6 12 3 The Toronto delegates were not there W 

asperro tho character of an absent man, put 
while they could not hold Dr. Guerin rertxmsl. 
ble for what was said ofhlm by UJJWBJWF to-

W MriDth‘at
him. here0*1 wrnïd a _ ehanee to
even with them by Throwlng thls protect

«5 .rwti
Mr Quinn was, no one would know better.
œrrat'ij.tK
K» to^
cil which required a four-fifths voro to upset IL
Æi.WÆÏKWJS
areport brought to the convention ly thoCoun. 
cil wuld be settled by a majority vote, aa Mr. 
Quinn must know. Mr. Quinn, lawyer-like, 
dealt with this question os » iawyor, and npt a* 
a man who had been trained fn the lacrosse 
arena. His arguments were more ingenious
thMr.iQifinn rose to a point of order (which he

that the Chairman had to rule against him.
Mr. Maasey wont on to say that there must 

beon something that approached com
plicity between the “Committee °* J**"*J®: ment ’and the Montreal club, else wby^ were 
two Saturdays, Nov. 0 and 13, wasted at a time 
when winter was rapidly approaching and 
every day was precious? As everyone knew the
week™ and ™o°f tM'BS toj 

fact that the Torontos had been keeping theiraSMfeïJ!!sMtsjs?fSl

Talk M IkeTo- Aa Eloquent anil Hamoreas
Teaag Conservatives—Minority *«»«■
senlatloa BeeeaiBieaded to Ike I*«ag
Liberals.

About 100 members of the Young Conserva
tive Club filled their rooms In the Arcade last 
night and listened toMr. Nicholas Flood Davin,
M. P., dilate for two hours upon their duties ae 
aspiring politicians. President J. A. 
Worrell was in the chair. Mr. Davin

sster# «nMiîî.3^3funny remarks of the gentleman from the wild 
Weat was that it wagu lose to the <»unttjr tb% he and Mr. Thomas White were not elect-dtp 
Parliament years before they were. B> this 
Mr. Davfn said he meant that had 
they been given seats in the Commons when 
thay first sought them they would have been, 
able lô accomplish much more than at a Jutor 
period In life. “One of Canning s chief re 
grets." said the Regina editor, “was that hq 
was not a cabinet minister ton years before he 
actually became one.” Mr. Davin was tendered 
a vote of thanks for his able exposition of Con 
servative principles.

While Mr. Davin was holding forth in Root* 
I. Mr. Peter Ryan was teliina the Young 
Liberals, in their rooms above, what he thought 
about minority roprosontation. Mr. Ryan en
dorsed the principle of such representa
tion, and gave many reasons therefor. * 
Ho wo» followed by Senator John ODono- 
ghuc, who said he had no trouble 
in finding his way to a Liberal meeting. *1 
have always been a Liberal,” said the Senator,
“ and the men who left my party ia 1878 on tho
N. P. issue should not be shutout from further 
communion with that party. ICheoraJ Men 
who deeèrtod a party on great commercial 
issues should not be considered deserters. 
Dr. Brien, M.P. for South Essex, made 
a few remarks, in which he said he thought a 
change in the basis of selecting representatives 
to Parliament was desirable under certain con-

The If In Inter of Finance gays «he Expendi
ture Moal Lome Be lew Ihe kevraae-Tbe 
kyleCaie lo be Laid Belbre «he Mlalator 
ef Jaetlce.

Ottawa, April 11.—Another holiday, public 
buainees entirely impended hod I private bu«i- 
neea nearly to. To-night the able-bodied citi
zen of Ottawa congratulates himself that he 
has had a good talk, to-morrow he will rise 
refreshed. 1

Nearly all of the minister» were out of town 
to-day. Hon. John Costigan and Mr. MoLelan A Batch or Commoners Registered at Clly

bànôùet*âtMontreal Mid The cÆSTSThSS were lively last 
went to the Ohapltou banquet at Mo nlglit with M.P.'s who had reached the city
some went to «Quebec. Mr. Howell wm to dnrln? the dtty en route to the Capital. Several 
Belleville to attend the funeral of Postmaster otthe new niembore were of the party. Dr. 
Keid of that place,-who died yesterday. Mr. Brien, who defeated Mr. Lewis Wlgle in South 
Foster and Mr. Carling havegone up to South Essex, lias been in town for a few days. 
Victoria to assist in the good work there^ Sq prjmlUB^UTe
to-day the political jawemithâ here stoppea ^gsion with vim. The name of Col. Tisdale, 
tullrincr nnlitim and went down to the Rideau tho brand new M. P. for South Norfolk, smiledSSSflS*T2.w - — -
the season. The Btdeau tiiver is aoous as. um the Kr|o other new members whom 
as tbe Don bat uglier. It used to be fairly The World ran across were: Mr. J. H. 
well behaved but amoeiation withaG^ Ma^taM^Jdd^bOok^ «tbe^Roj- 
Government during the years of depression Mr Arttmr Boyle, Monck, at tho Rossln; 
soured its temper and ruined its moral charac- Mr. A. Campbell, Kent, at the Rossln. 
ter Of late years, when things don’t suit it Among the old members noticed were:y:f Imn„. around niles UP a lot Mr. J. J7 Lister, West Lambton, at the Rossin. in the spring, it l»mn around, puw up a im. Mf } JnmcBon North La„nrk, at tho Walker: 
of ice, floods the country for miles, washes Mr Jamel Somerville. North Brant, at tiie 
away fences and buildings, imd in general Walker; Mr. James Sutherland, North Oxford, 
conducts itself m a disreputables tint to aay in- at [he Bossin; Dr. Landorkln, South Grey, at
zenwlîolîvèawitiiinthe'tbreateneddUtricttakes ^Da Montague of Haldimand, Wearing aahlny 
tothewooda and the rest of the population now.bmver. was booked at tho Queens last
goes down to see him run and takes great 6- ------
comfort therein. Well, yesterday the Rideau 
began to get ugly, and though dynamite was 
plentifully used tlie water has risen three feet 
and is very threatening. However, it is hoped 
the flood will-not be very disastrous.

Meanwhile Sir Charles Tapper continues, to 
get in hisialedge-hammer work on the outside 
of the estinatee. The Minister of Finance is 
not cutting down the estimates. Not much.
He has got hold .of a broad axe with both 
hands, and is just chopping them to pieces.
He says the expenditure has got to come down 
belotv the revenue, and the laws of the Modes 
and Persians are as a bar of soft soap compared 
to Sir Charles when he says a thing. As the 
departments did not heed his warning, the 
Knight of Cumberland has rolled ins chopping 
block and cleaver into the Privy Council room, 
and is making hash of the departmental esti
mates in the most approved style.

For instance, there was *80,000 down for an 
examining warehouse here.

“ Don’t need an examining warehouse 
year,” said Sir Charles. And so it goes on, and 
so Sir Charles will make himself the most 
popular man in Canada if he continues to liew 
to the line. It is said that when the estimates 
of tlie Department of Public Works got 
through his hands the paper looked as though 
it had been struck by lightning, and as for the 
railways and canals, why. John Henry Pope 
has been heard to assert that really there am t 
nothing to it any more.

The influx of members continues. The moat 
important man to arrive to-day was Judge 
Coursol of Montreal, his great grey mane 
flung back angrily, as in reply to a question 
he said it was too early to say what stand he 
would take this session. All the same lie 
will support Col Ouimet for Speaker and 
vote with the Government on all but North-
WMr?c1m<m,‘M.P.. and Mr. Pernr of Prince 
County, P. E. I., were among the other arrivals, 
to say nothing of Porter, with Ananias Cam
eron's scalp at his belt, and Senator Glasier 
of Fredericton. The Winnipeg contingent, 
including Senator Schultz, Scarth, Perley and 
Geo. H. Ham are expected to-morrow. So 
ore the Quebec district senators and members 
who will come in by special traip. The mem
bers for East and West Toronto, Mr. John 
Small and Col. Fred. C. Denison, have both 
secured quarters at the Russell. So have Sir 
David Macpberson, Hon. Frank Smith, J. D.
Edgar,Geo. Moncrieff and the Hamilton team.
They will havedistinguishedeoniimiiy, among 
them Sir Adam Archibald, Hon. T. D. Archi
bald of Cape Breton, Horn Geo. Kirkpatrick 
of Kingston,Hon. M. H.Cochrane of Compton,
Hon. G. W. Holm of Charlottetown, Hon. J.
D. Lewin of St. John, N.B., and Hon. Thoe.
Ryan of Montreal, besides scores of ordinary 
members. , ...

There is a quiet rumor going about of cer
tain rats who had forsaken tlie snpposed-to-be- 
sinking ship who now wish to creep back. In 
most cases the erring brother is received with 
open arms and the jiast forgotten, but there 
are one or two marked men who would, it is 
said, give their ears to be forgiven, but who 
have been excommunicated with bell, book 
and candle and condemned to continual 
misery in the dark shades of Gritism.

Mr N Murphy is still here, one of bis 
dutiei in the premises (departmental) will be 
of interest to Toronto readers. He is charged 
with a petition from Wrii. Kyle, recently con- 
victed of forgery in Toronto, to tlw Executive 
praying for clemency. As Hon. Mr. Thomp- 
son, the Minister of Justice, is in Montreal 
to-day the petition will not be pre
sented until to-morrow. The petition, 
after reciting the facta regarding the 
trial, goes on to say, “that in the course of Ins 
passing sentence His Lordship remarked that 
when men occupying a social position were 
convicted of crimes a heavier sentence should 
be pronounced, and that any dltainution of 
sentence rested with tlie Executive.’ In reply 
to this the petition submits : “That the sever
ity of a sentence depends upon the power of 
the prisoner to bear it, and that a much 
shorter term would answer the ends of justice 
in the case of a man who occupied a social 
position than in the case of a man who had not 
been accustomed to the comforts of life.” Ref- 
ereuoe is made to the large and influential 
petition presented to Mr. Justice Rose, and 
His Lordship’s refusal to entertain the same 
ou the ground that the sentence should follow 
the conviction, and that mercy was the 
province of the Executive. The petition 
referred to, which bears some 2009 names, is 
annexed. Finally Mr. Kyle pray# that in 
view of the circumstances his sentence may 
be lessened or entirely remitted. The promp
titude with which the petition has been pre
sented, following upon the commitment for 
trial for perjury of Doyle, one of the principal 
witnesses against Mr. Kyle shows the coufi- 
déliée entertained by the friends of the latter 
of his innocence, and that they will leave no 
stone unturned to have justice done him.

It is about decided that the Government 
will adopt measures the coming session to 
develop the fisheries on tjie British Columbia 

A sum will likely be appropriated for

- ^ .. ‘
Other Games ef Baseball Tcsterday-Mr. 

Jobe Massey’s Protest at Montreal—Tbe 
T. L. <Vs Position Be lined—Baring at 
Mew Brleaas— General Sporting News.

Buffalo, April 11,—At Philadelphia to-day 
the eevenlh game in the local championship 
aeries gave the Athletics victory and recorded 
the first whitewash of a league elub this 
season. The Phillies were not able to tio any
thing with Atkinson’s delivery, while the 
Atliletics bunched hit» on Casey and the latter 
was not given a brilliant support..

Athletics............. 0 1 3000 13X-8 # 2
Philadelphia,...........8 0Q 00000 0-0 5 2

Baltimore ia going to be a city of big attend
ance this year, if one may judge of-such 
things by early experience. To-day's |t»me 
with Boston drew a crowd of 10,000 people, 
who were not oyer pleased to have the Begn 
Eaters score an unearned victory. The visitors 
had more push and activity, ran beeee better, 
and batted best when good batting was most 
needed.

* Splendid Ifepreaeuoallea er ibe Censer 
vatlve Party of Canada Gathers at the 
Wfndaer In Compliment of the Able 

.Beeietnry ef State.
Montreal, April 11.—Sixteen months ago 

the Hon. Joseph A. Ghnpleau was burned in 
effigy on tbe Champ De Mar* in this city by 
his indignant countrymen. To-night Canada’s 
eloquent and popular Secretory of State has 
had a splendid revenge. He has, more than 
any otiter man, broken down tlie Riel move
ment in his native province and againoccupies 

- an impregnable. position in tlie affections qf 
his adgairiug compatriots. >he banquet 
which took place this evening in the Windsor 
Hotel in honor of tiie great French Canadian 
tribune has )ierliape never been equalled ill 
numbers and enthusiasm in tliai entire political 
history of Lower Canada and' if one Ima any 
doubt df the hold Mr. Chapleau possesses 
upon the masses of the Conservative electors 
of Quebec as represented by our public men to
night, all such illusions must liave been forever 

, dispelled. If there ever were division» hi the 
Conservative party of tins province they nave 

< certainly ceaeecl to exist, and it 1» no idle 
" prophecy to say that in the future the mem
bers of tiie Liberal Conservative party in the 
district liave reaolvqd to forget tlie differences 
of tlie past and march with one accord to cer
tain victory. _ .j j a Aka,The Hon. Senator Iaacoste preaided at the 
banquet, which.was attended by all that w 
eminent in Quebec Conservatism, with a 
splendid representation from every other prov- 
ince of Canada. On tlie Chairman's right 
were tlie guest of the evening, the Hon. J. A. 
Chapleau, Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. Thomas 
White, tlie Speaker of the QuebecL*gi*lative 
Council, Sir Donald Smith, A. Gebnes, ex- 
Premier Taillon. J. J. Curran, M.F., twin. 
W. W. Lynch and oihers. To the eft 
Were seen Sir Hector L. Imiigovin. Sir Ado phe
8rmnrtL°dnFJx^°p:iÇtiand a great number of other fuderal and orevlnclaldignltarie» A -numbor of ladies Mao
occupied scats in the hall. A tier

ïjSiTrr.:,"S;;s

ored Guest,” • . .__ .. When Mr. Chapleau arose to begin pernaps

dress, which was delivered In hnglish and in 
French. He said that although a man in his 
position riifghtlosc his head while seeing the 
evidence of friendship and Jove aroundhlm. 
yet he could never loeo Ins hcart. which WM 
Canadian through and through. In the pres
ence of representatives of the press and sur
rounded by his friends and colleagues he rald

Said the speaker, amidst tremendous cheering. 
*%e are a United Ministry- and there are no 
Jealousies with us. We are like a 
happy family, living in harmonious unity, 
having but one object ia view, and 

. tbat.1e to faithfully' servo'tbls Canada wo love 
SO well. “He was delighted to bear testimony 
once more to the union which contininw to 
reign among the English and French members

party’s victory in the past and he 
îd that proud idetory’s laurel would 
to perch . upon our banners in the 
thelnme time ensuring good govern-

S A

M.P.’S EN ROUTE.

H. ft. E. -ri ’

Boeing at New Orleans.
New Orleans, April ll.—1The regular spring 

ageting of tttè Louisiana Jockey Club opened 
to-day. Tho weather was clear and pleasant 

d there was a good attendance. The track 
e fast. First race. 6 furlongs: Editor won, 
legheny second, Linda Payne third; time 
if. - Second rice. 1 mile: Fayor won, Blrth- 
y second. Gov, Bate third: tfine L44|. piird 
re, i mile: Badge won, Merci second, Lillie 
1*11 third; time .501. Fourth race, H miles: 
écolo won, John Henry second, Probus 
it'd; time 2 mins.

.
Baltimore 
Boston....

At Cincinnati today the Indianapolis league 
olubloal to-day’s game by poor battery work in 
the seventh lnnlng.lwlien Boyle; rather w< 
ened and Myers became slippery. Mullane 
pitched a flue game for the home club, though 
lie was at times batted freely.

1.

eak-

Baclng In England.,
London, April 11.—The Newcastle and Goa- 

forth Park meeting began to-day. Tbe rase 
tat the Gosforth Park Juvenile Plate of 560 
sovereigns,: for 2-year-olds ; colts 124 lbs.; Allies 
and geullngs. 121 lbs. ; five furlongs, straight— 
was won by Mr. C. Perkins’ filly. Bello Manono, 
My. H. Hall’s colt, Friday, second, and Mr. J. 
Boyce’s filly. Lady Cashier, third.

Cincinnati ..
Indianapolis 

At Washington the Yale College nine were 
defeated in a smart contest by the league elub 
by this score: dirions. . . .Vice-President H. H. De wart occupied the 

chair. An invitation from tho Young Mens
The Tronbadors at Ik. Grand-Tar.,., .« “

The “Humm^Bw"’inahumor- , TBE SILVER JUBILEE

obs vein at the Grand dpera House last night, __ .. c _ Bencveleet NoeictF of when Salsbnry’s Troiibadors Opened a three or
nights’engagement. Thfacomblnatlon of nine tk, Benevolent Society Is an organ).
C^va^fÆeaïfa» SMS -Mj« tiurt does.good work -/thout heralding 
mlng'Bird*’Is nothing more nor less than an It. but last night was an occasion that justified 
absurdity of music niid comedy Into which a notice. It was the celebration of the 
continual round of Ufa is thrown. Misa Nellie twent,.6fth anniversary. It tookbe*amatîneoVtwmuNtuv1 affernooif.* lbere”l“ plaoAv.LlederkranzHall, audit ennaiatod of 

Packed to the doors was the (Toronto Opera a tianqueuand ball. The society was organized 
House last night when A ust In’s «Novelty Com- in 1862 with.Q. P. Wagner as president, holding, 
pany opened for the week. The program Is the Office for two years. August Wlesner wa» 
made up of variety of fair merit. Tho great president for the next two years, and then came 
feature of tho evening was the trapeze per- the reign' of John Keltz, _ who_ wielded the 
formabces of Rose and Aimee Austin, sisters, soeotre tor eleven years. Mr. Keltz was suo- 
who do perform really fine feats In mid-air. ceeded by ex-Aid. Steiner, who has just com- 
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and pletod a presidency term of ten years. The 
Saturday. society has done an Immense amount of chari-

The Kirmees, about which so much stir has table work in a quarter of a century and it» 
beon going on for many weeks, will open at tiie progress may be Judged from tiie fact that 
Pavilion at 5 o'clock this afternoon. High tea while In 1862 it started with 
will be on the card until 8, at which hour 

formally open tho 
Klrmess. As eo many young children are tak
ing part, the committee nave decided to begin 
tiie performance at 8 sharp. The fair lasts till 
April 15. , ,

The Emerald Beneficial Association held a 
concert and social in St. Andrew’s Hall last 
night After the long program had been con
cluded the floor waa cleared and the remainder 
of the evening was spent in danoing.
Seme Pictures far the B. C. A. Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Reid exhibited at 
their studio, 31 King-street east, yesterday at 
ternoon a number of pictures which they are 
abou t to send to the Royal Canadian Academy's 
Exhibition at Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
studied together in Philadelphia, and after link- 
ng their destinies they traveled extensively in 

Europe to complete their education. The fur
nishing of their apartments la in itself a work 
of art, everything being choeen with an Artist a 
eye to the general effect. Mr. Reid la sending 
thirteen paintings to Montreal The principal 
subjects are an old man playing a flute, two 
portraits, a scene In Venice, and a coupleof 
pastoral scenes. Some of thenrnre sure td fflr- 
aln recognition as works of a high order.

R.B.E
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Barrett tried his hand In the gams at Clove- 
land to-day between tho association crab and 
the Torootcs. The game was remarkable for 
nothing except the slugging ability displayed 
and the failure of either pitcher to keep the 
balls away. Barrett was pounded very hard 
throughout. r r

Cleveland    ........S 1 01 -1-2 6 6 6^28 30 «
Toronto......... i 0 2:1 1 30 0 2-10 16 «

Umpire, Young. •
At Pittsburg smiling Mickey Walsh did his 

best, tor the lAeous, bat hto bwt was rather 
weak and the local club pounded him severe- 
ly7>specliilly In the opening innings, when 
scroll rnus were scored. Field» of lost years 
Buffalos, caught Bishop and played a good 
game:
Pitlsbnrg 
Buffalo ...

AMUSEMENTS.Washington 
Yale...........

•pats of Sport.
The Bard and Tremont are very doubtful 

starters for the Suburban. Reports of Ben All 
branding at tho nose amount to nothing.got even

In,inspection ot tbe entries for the season of 
7 reveals that more 2-year-old» will appear 
in lever before by a largo majority, 
t the annual meeting ot Cooper <6 Smith's 
stall club the officers of 1886 were re-eleeted,
. jt was decided' to sever their connection 

with ,the Manufacturers’ League.
The Galt Collegiate Institute Football Clnb 

has elected three officers : Honorary Presi
dent, Dr. Sylvester: President. Mr. Carscadtlen; 
Vice-President, J. D. Wright: Secretary, T. L. 
Cranston; Treasurer, F. Fraser ; Curator, W. 
Jackson.

W.-K. Owens transferred his horses yesterday 
from the city to the Gates' race course, where 
they will train until the Woodbine track 
lain condition to gallop on. Tho string num
bers six: Lelcx,George L., Felix, Bonnie Duke, 
Baffle and Trapper. ; _

At the annual meeting of the Gall Lacrosse 
Clnb a motion to change the name of the elub 
to the “Victorias" was carried, and these offi
cers were elected: Honorary President, Hon. 
James Young: President. Dr, Vardon; First 
Vice-President, C. Lowell; Second Vico Presi
dent- R. Miller;. Secretary-Treasurer, John A. 
Wilson. Committee: Messrs. J. Soott, J. Chal- 
ifoux, J. Livingston, Jas. Wilson, N. Martin; 
Captain, D. Kennedy.

Members of the Brooklyn Jockey Club are not 
Over sanguine about the passage of tho pool 
bilL On Saturday- betting was even as to 
whether or not the measure would succeed. 
Revolutions (hiring the Bacon investigation 
were not altogether reassuring, and the close 
shave on Tuesday, iwhen the Dill passed to a 
third reading by a vote of 54 to 62, has set turf
men to thinking where the eleven more affirma
tive votes required! to pass It In the Assembly 
will come from.

According to the Mne-and-gold program of 
- tiie National Jockey Clnb, several of DwyerSiSSSSSSSS SEEfEHK«i
vroiinds»nd baseball grounds In Toronto? Answer, mile dash. The colts are now undergoing 
(Signed) John Massey, President Toronto Lacrosse active preparation at Sheepehead Bay under 
Club. Charles Thompson’s training. They include

why did they not name a day in the week Jw the burn—Tallapoosa, and Palalka, by Glebgarry— 
Toronto-Ontario draw to be played off. and Arizona.
thus liave the Montreal-Toronto match on either Knffiish advices of April 2 report these odds 
of the dates above mentioned? It was quite for the City and Suburban, ene mile and a quar- 
evident that the committee must have known ter to be run to-morrow week: Gay Hermit, 111 
that tho Montrealers were not in trim during p0lind8, nna St. Mirin, 121. 9 to 1 each; Bird of
fît?. SKftn read anojhertclegram from ^

eïtiX&,°arrœaSTF ^ » iwS»?
gram was only dated Nov. 12.. "bowing wliat |M $3 t<) j i'or the Jubilee Brakes, one mile 
Bttle courtesy tlie Toronto CTub had received run Ma, 7. Bendigo, 183 pounds, 10 to 1; St. 
at the hands ot tho Committee of Manage- Mhqn. 125,106 to 7; Saraband, 125, and Harpen- 
ment." Mr. Massey appealed to the members den jog, a) to 1 each, and Isobar. 112, 25 to Ï. 
of the convention to :remember that while mnn met his death in a horrible manner on

favdown oiTtho'man w« kn'T ^noSTr 
times, bei2K. ,ent?,îJcdmt^tll2a lîlîS^i.iüSîS1 tho man who was present stabbed the stallion In 
their own field. Ihe Torontoe had played the .i,e neck with a knife. As Uio horse rose from Montrealer, once ‘nT0”»1” and twice Slogan^bodv ‘ gmfebed the prostrate man by 
in Montreal and were °fder|? t^1thl® the nape of the neck and shook him so that he
3ÏÏÏTÏÏ5 xriüT the7ndldt0onNov.rM. in died in eight minu^th'IoJ^21,[ae*”
ZrZMt ha?e7npmftht%ran^h.^

te“L°cn>dwUS k«8n MhTe
to havePplayod the game at all. He thought know Mr. Robert Bonner will not trot Ms 
he had shown them that this committee was a horses tor a stake, or for money•. wewilltrot 
portiwin committee; not in the sense that he tho liUlo horse againstMaudS. forfun «rora
5?cnt,Pm1mgcrâmPb2rrthïi°ltVeawr X & Æg

rontos°ra*most matters, voted with them
SrnwÜnrbÆnTthSî p^lSiTy^ total price paid for him *25,000. 
with the Montrealers. There waa no use blink
ing at the fact that It had been East against 
West in tho committee—Montreal against To-
"wîiattiio Toronto» wanted, he said in closing, 
was for the convention to decide the question 
upon the broad grounds of fair play. They 
were not asking for anything but 11 match; nnd 
lie trusted tho association would see that that 
was the best termination that could possibly 
bo made to the season, a finish which would 
atone for wliot the Gazette termed the very 
hideous ending of the season of 1886.

Tereate Afkletle Club’» oncers Elected.
With the adoption of a constitution and the 

election of a first-class board of officers tlie 
Toronto Athletic Club was started last night on 
what promises to be a successful career. By the 
kindness of the Toronto Fencing Club the meet
ing was held in their quarters at King and 

Dost from the Vlereoad. Church-streets. Mr. James Pearson presided
Manager Spence is negotiating with Brigham f"4“namter°S * ThS

Young of Hamilton. "Brig is as good as any .(jH* _ Membership reported, and theoHl,« twivlers in the Kiratero league, and wifi o, M8 iSxeptolTomWEcrc real
prove an acquisition to the Porllund team. -Se comniitlee appointed to draw up a oon-

Syrncuse Is giving Rochester -affy when stlt"tion presented a report which, with a few 
tho Star City people concede the pennant to change,, waa adopted. It provides that here- 
Humphreys. , after the election of members shall be entirely

Fueaolbach left Philadelphia Saturday to in the hands of the Managing Committee; none 
join tho Oswego team. but amateurs in the strictest sense of the word

A Miss Brake of Sandusky is said to be a are to be admitted, the definition of tlie^^^aretip^a. winner, of

‘ RoschPc?tho>thit'd bMomnn,bas been released ^bW^y SSSS. M
by Buffalo. found gaHty of mlseondnct may bo expelled by

Jacpby of the Syracuse Stars is playing a bet- a, majority vote of the whole committee; tho 
ter game than he did last season. committee shall decide upon a suitable uni-

(’on. Murphy of Syrncuse enjoys tbe repu ta- Conn; the constitution may be altered only at 
lion of being tho greatest kicker and talker the annual meeting.wlio ever vfeitod Pittsburg. He ie continually The election of officers resulted as follows:

SSESiF»”8” £s:

is as ss: mWÎSSKÏSÉS*
E&tS.Mo,°aVŒ cMKM^ “Athtig^r M «hmik, to tile Toronto
SïïrUl'°,S!lX''eSS”Ut that disagree- ^°iU™^i«tion of
able companion, a lame arm. . . officers. They are all workers who will exert

Bob Caiutliors, tho Ditcher of tho SLltouis thomsclves and (hey will be strongly supported 
Browns, is roportedto ho in splendid hoaltii, ^ other memben of the club who are
Instead of suffering from heart dlscoee. etc. He quite entiiusiostic. Events will be brought on 
recently endenx ored to break a faro hank In ’t once, country walks being perhaps the first.Scn^n^Ui^wUhThe1 tiJci^tog'X lhe m^b6rsh“’ WlU
about *2800. Whether ho ^k’fftfnnn'^hîmaelî Three wlio wish to join bad better send in 
unknown, but his uncle'tookapplications at once to Secretary Orr, Ætna to get oven, and, swearing out a warrant insurance Co., Toronto-etreet, so that their 
against various place# where .Carutilers namca majr j,e priotefi with the bylaws and 
cliilmod he lost life money, the houses were ggmjuniioj, copies of xvhich will be sent to
raided. every member. ________

The Jeha Macdonald Baseball Chib. Bethaac's Challenge te » printers.
At tbe aanual meeting of the John Macdon- Harry Bethune, the Cornwall sprinter, was 

aid Baaoball Clnb the following were elected ln town y est order. He ia prepared to make a 
officers for the ensuing yean Hon. President, maLcj1 for e écrire of races with Quirk, the \
John Macdonald; President, J. Melrose Mac- Brantford sprig ter. Bethune’s proposition Is to 
donald; Vice-President». T. A. Stephens and J. thla gjrect: HrVis willing to run Quirk three 
Fraser Ma^oaald; Secreto^. W. H. Argjre; nce% at 75-100 a\d 125 yardafor *1000 each race.
Treaaurer. H. A. HjllvartL Ca^taln. A^L Mti- h m run q lirk 100 yards level for *2500 sJLei wNv:[a aide. A. Quirk ha. been making himself

B . H. E.
. 7 0 2 1 303 0 1-17 21 7 
.001 0.10104—7 16 7 

At Brooklyn the Syracuse Stars again demon
strated clearly that they are the best equipped 
of tho International teams now abroad by dor 
feating one of tho finest teams in the American 
Association. Harkins, who occupied the box 
for Brooklyn, has always been regard«1 «see 
his debut as n phenomenal with tho old Clove, 
land League Club as one of tlie best profession
als in bis imsillon, was batted steadily hr the 
representatives of the Salt City, while wltn the 
strong batting the Brooklyn» were able to do 
very little with Dundon after tho first Inning. 
Schollhasse gave Dundon good support.

this
only fifteen mem-

l>1ÉaîieiiigVwas indulgad in before and after the 
banquet lost night, and the assemblage was a 
thoroughly representative gathering of the 
German citizens of Toronto. An unusual but 
a pleasing Incident in connection with similar 
events in this city was the presence at the 
tables ot many ladies, wife» and daughters of 
members of the Society, who greatly enjoyed 
the proceedings There was a good spread. 
Beautifully colored Easter eggs to the number 
of 200 were distributed ; they were tho gift at 
Dr. and Mrs. J..G. Steinhauser.

President Steiner occupied the chair at the 
banquet, and did the honors in fine style. On 
either side of him sat President Geo. W. Beard- 
more of the 8L George's SocletyandZAld. Milll- 
champ. The toast list was: “The Queen,” fol
lowed by the singing of the National Antbent; 
"His Majesty Wilhelm I.., Emperor of Ger
many,” followed by tho singing of "Hell dir in 
Seigerkranz," and a response by Mr. L. Promoll, 
in the absence of the German 'Consul; "Our

“Our Sister Socletlee,” Mr. Beard more and

m If tee.- Mr. Jcihn Keltz and the President, Mr.
All the «peaches wore appropriate. Ma 

Beardmore and Aid. Milllchamp spoke In 1 
truly fraternel feeling. In response to the 
toast of his health the honored President spoke 

good nature of the German people When 
gathered together. If he had tho respect and 
love Of the Germans of Toronto It . was ample 
pay for anything he may have done in tiroir 
lnterosts. He prayed that Almighty God would 
permit all present to assemble at the "Golden 
Jubilee” of the society.

Governor Robinson will

have
B. H. *.
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was assured that 
continue 
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on to say how eighteen mouths ago a portion or 
the city branded him ns a trailer to his raoe 
qnd religion. "But," said the great orator, I 
was preserving my dear province from a great 

nltv. I have no harsh words for some ^of
ma- 

Govern-

K. H. E.
. .... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 11 0

........00102000 0-3 8 3 <4
At Hartford Shaw and Murphy performed 

•xroLLont service for. the Jeraey City nine and
(hay wea oosflrt ----- ÿ-Nr-.-* "f , 5- r

R. B.
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I A Valuable Property.
Messrs. John Stark &Co., 28 Toronto-street 

have one of the finest, most valuable and pic
turesque properties in the city for side. As 
wul be seen by a plan in to-day s World, this 
property includes one of tho prettiest and most 
charming views imaginable. KverySfacllity in 
the shape of gas, water, street cars, etc., is 
available, and investors and speculators in r0al 
estate will find this among the choicest prop
erties in Toronto.

;
Jersey City 
Hartford...

At lionisville the home club had its revenge 
by knocking the Memphis club sky high.

.. 0 9

of the

of noble sentiments as well, also, as By dc
Kasi^r^r^re »

flag of revolution in my hands in 188o a great 
calamity Wouldnliave happened. T he move
ment would have been umversiil and tho con- 
Sequence would have been the withdrawal 
from the Government of tlio French element, 
followed by tlie destruction of French interests
WMrb(Smp?eHu,thcn asked what is tlio duty of 
a patriotic minister? Is it Ills duty to pander 
to the prejudices of the people even if 
it brings him to power? Most certainly 
not. and quotlhg from Jure Cimon he gave 
that great Frenchman s opinion tliat rebellion 
cannot be blamed for tho excesses that suppres
sion gives rise to. “Can yon expect soldiers 
flushed with victory to act like Ïambe? I sbidl 
not insult the Metis by c iisslng them with 
communists, but amongst the latter were hon- 
est men also who had been led astray. When General Rochelle waa executed petitions poured 
in from all ever Franco to save that groat 
genius, but he waa executed for all that, and so
WReferringlto*the presence of Liberals at the 
banquet, he dared to say that tbo Liberal party 
had not risen to the requirements of our com•> rciœJïî, Mg«MC
thought the priesthpoil would servo their inter
ests and then they became ns submissive as 
lambs. The leopard, however, cannot change 
Ids soots. The Liberal party.as represented by 
PepinT had opposed the building of the Grand 
Trunk Railway and all works tending to 
make our country happy, prosperous and 
■trong. They did the same in opposing Con
federal ion. They showed tiroir «dors when 
they declared that the purchase ofthe North
west was a dirty job. “Where is the sane man 
who would today repeat that vile slander upon 

, the patriots who brought that great country
* Warm'ng'up to Ills task Canada's unequalled 
orator pictured the policy of tiro Reformers.

Polioy was advocated by the Government. Tiro 
onnoiicnts of the Ministry said free trade was 
what we required. This was repudiated by all 
honest men, and t hey were aided by a good 
many Liberals for there are, said Mr 
Chapleau. a number of patriots n the Liberal 
Wsrtv "Wo arc the true liberals, they are tiro 
reactionists.” Tiro Liberals are a disturbing 
element. They showed this when they sup- 
îlirted Lctellior in dismissing a mln- 
Kry possessing the confidence of the 
iî'onlc. They haye boon a disturbing element
S^'^'at^uebec:''0 XUm.

Ross of the Ontario Government liad not 
SllÛiod tho revolutionary I endeucies of Mr.

„r Again, coming hack to tho Riel .,
lam the'liou. gentleman paid a glowing The coal miners at Salem, Ill., are on strike 
e to the Frohch Episcopate, and gave the for higher pay.

„ Mr. Mercier when ho sold that he did -| j,e drought contlliure In Texas, and great 
I Snuujiko W«r upon the English. "But did not sUffcrihg ls reported.
! tiicPremlor sneer ami i«y «t Bcauport I lnit the Th cherokco Femalo Seminary at Table-

Queen should reward Mr. Caron for murdering quah , T- wag burned on'Sunday.
W hto feltowraountmiien. It is reported that Kate Metz, chief wUnessiris?11,0 New Yorit boodicr8'ime tHaaL"

it I V ^^atqu^tio^bu^lro'l'Opm^i'hat^i'he “feXd By a" holler explosion alt Hertford. N;C.. two afi J 1 O" ^bat Q • American peotdc would men were blown to piucee awl two fatally in-
1 ' • S tiroir - Inflhdnce felt » high quur jureil.

. b'a.' and- eroyent tije voice of Cnttlo arc starving to death in tiro drouglit-
V ÎT5! gross ‘fhorh being earrted Into stricken districts of Texas, os tholwidsure hare
I Iffert He also quoted from Mr,,Wells, justi- cf gross.

lag most fuMy tlx) assertion ho had just rondo. Thc popog have been Instructed to break up

snïjîsïaSsaëS?®!??? Kmi'ssr—s”
.AXiSi.3Tri,KE^, B5Ü5fagnshmenwhodreircdsuchachango.huuie SaauV5n,cz. Cal.

K&tto the1 F npffc had no desire to send The murdered girl at Rahwr.y was buried 
l®rrekIintulfvo» to Wostminstci. He then yesterday afternoon at the hirst Presbyterian 
ï*E!drod upon tho labor question, expressing Church in that oily.
Kîuü™» jend bvliof that the people whom he A Washington despatch Intimates that the 
Sttvwdll would solve the difficulty, and that frequent incursions of Canadian Indians in the 

future of our country was assured. Mr. Northwest may lc;vd to trouble with Canada, 
nleau resumed his scat umidst long and A chemical still in Hegcman & Co's, drug
eÆSn, Canada-being proposed §^’

ro2re. sîï'llwtor Langeviu received an 
riun°S|n rising u> .esjioiid in a practical 

5* eloauont speech Traced tlio rrepeclive-
4"d MinStoy

IL H. E.
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Memphis.
At Savannah, Ga„ Interstate series.I 0 0:

but R. H. K.
Charleston .................. 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 8—13 13. 6
Savannah.................... 1 0 0 2 0 3 2 0- 8 10 7

The Late Mr. McKinnon.
Hamilton, April 11—The remains of the late 

Mr. D. L K. McKinnon (nephew of Chief Mc
Kinnon, of tho Hamilton police force) arrived 
by the 2 o’clock train from Belleville this 
afternoon. A large number of the Masonic 
fraternity, after meeting at the Masonic 
Hall, received the casket at the depot, and 
the cortege proceeded to Burlington Cemetery, 
where the interment took place. The remains 
were ? accompanied from Belleville by Chief 
McKinnon. The dhief pall-bearers were Messrs,
j^oSS»: KBtowïSâwfj: &1T

OAcers of the LLJ.K.R.
At a general meeting of the shareholders of 

the Lake Simcoe Junction Railway held here 
yesterday these gentlemen were elected direc
tors of the company ; David Morrison. W. R. 
Bell, John H. Beatty, Arthur Denison. John R. 
Bourchier. Rupert E. Kingsford. James C. 
Boyd. William E. Tisdale. David Tisdale and 
John G. Denison. At a subsequent meeting of 
tlie directors Col. Tisdale was elected President 
and J. C. Boyd, Esq*, was elected Vice-Presi
dent. ____________ __________

Wclilman Signed by Detroit.
Detroit, April 11.-George Weldman, the 

pitcher, has just been signed by the Detroit 
team for the season of 1887. They» matter has 
been under consideration for the past week or 
two, but was brought to a focus by the qp- 
pcarahcc in Detroit of H. D. Phillips of Pitts
burg, who tried to induce Weldman to sign, 
representing to him that Pittsburg had bought 
his release from the league. About this time 
Mr. Stcnrns settled tho matter by presenting 
the Detroit contract, which VV oldman signed. 
Ilia terms for tlio season are kept privât» tie 
will start for the south to-morrow.

3nd
art.

A Mysierien» craft OR the Irish Coast.
Cork, April 11.—A letter from the Rev. 

Mr. Kennedy appears in the Cork Herald 
saying that the suspicious vessel seen off 
Youghnl is the Guln&re, which left an Aroeri- 

port ten days ago. He says it is part of 
a Government plot to treat the ]>eople to a 
scare in order to assist in passing the Coercion 
Bill, and that the vessel will cruise between 
Queenstown and Youghal and try to entrap 
men to assist in lauding dynamite, when 
Government agents will lie ready to seize 
them. Mr. Kennedy asserts that the plot 
was originated at Dublin Castle.

A Boom In Roses.
Mr. James Pape, florist. Yonge-strcet, two 

doors above King-street, sold on Saturday last 
over one thousand roses. Hfs green houses In 
East Toronto are in fine condition, full of the 
choicest flowers, all In bloom. Mr. Pape can 
supply any quantity. He has a special seise- 
tion for the “Kirme»»" this vvoek.

call
1

re »
ourrefi late last night between the rival Sired, 
(ah. Polish and Hungarian colonie», which re- 
suited in the fatal abeotieg of one man and tbe 
serious wounding ot aevernl other». It was 
only with tho greatest efforts of tbe police 
farce that the affair w«e prevented from result 
login a wholesale massacre._____  ’

CARLE NOTES.

Two Anarchist leaden at Buda Peetb have . 
been arrested.

Dr. Leuz. the African explorer, met with a 
hearty reception at Vienna,

Thirteen men were killed by a nltro-glyoerlne 
exjfoeion In a factory at Trelburg. Saxony.

Ttppoo Tib is to receivejt .eelary of «860» 
year aa Governor of Stanley Fella, ln Africa.

Prince Alexander’s birthday was celebrated 
with great enthusiasm throughout Bulgaria.

A Russian nontenant named Gored baa been 
sent to Siberia for eight years, tor distributing 
revolutionary propaganda.

ie Team.Gossip About the

SaSSsSV2ESK
A Counterfeiter Caught at Windsor. secured. ... . ... _.

Windsor, Out., April 1L—-John McAdams, Crane pitched in the second game with Cin-
- a young man Who lias made his home in Wind- cl“™1^ armg. on tl|e part of the pUchort won’t 

sor for the past month, went into a store on gQ with Manager Cushman this season. They 
Saturday and made some purchases. He gave will have to toko their turn in the box. 
the clerk a *10 bill and received hi, change. «f Shu tci-y have so far done the brat
Half an hour later the bill was discovered to r.f.h^ffiavs his team will Actes
be bogus, McAdams was arrested, gJIJuenfon on the field, and none of the players
with circulating counterfeit immev. A large » lu ^ a]j0wori to do any kicking, 
quantity of bogu.* bills on the Bank of Britisii _t nQt genorany known that Cushman is ti 
North America, and some American currency politician. He is said to bo an Important factor 
of the same kiud was found on his lierson. jn tlie management of the political machine in 

-----—-------- --------- -----— . his district in Philadelphia.
A College Building Burned. Toronto is not the highest salaried team in

Halifax, April 1L—The oldest building in thc international league. It the salary lief 
connection with the Bapti,to College at Wolfe- !
ville was totally destroyed by fire last evening. | n,iminou A good second.
It was lately used as a boarding house for Toronto will lie in Cleveland to-day and to
mato students and was formerly the principal morrow, and go thence to Pittsburg for the re
collect- building, built 50 years ago. It wa* nmlmlcr of the week. Jay Faatz is a favorite 
insured for *2500. In the Smoky City, having phiyed with the Al

leghenies in 1884.

A Verdict of WHfal Harder.
An inquest was bold yesterday afternoon at 

the City Morgue by Coroner Johnson on the 
body of an infant found ln the Cricket Club 
grounds on Sunday afternoon. Dr. Spencer 
stated that the child had beon bom alive and 
had evidently been suffocated. The Jury 
brought in a verdict of wilful murder against 
some person or persons unknown.

6

«
THE DEMANDS OF LABOR.

, VA Committee Appointed te Confer with the 
Mileage Striking Carpenters.

Chicaqo, April 11.—The strike of journey- 
tailors waa ttill'in force to-day, with no 

No new

Hi No Coercion.
Nate Salsbury unlike his noble namesake 

does not need coercion bills. His “Humming 
Bird” needs no compelling measures to force 
public attendance. Should be and his talented 
company visit England wearing quinn the 
shlrtmaker’s waterproof coats, the jubilee 
sword would certainly fall on him and then 
there would be two noble Salsburys.

i-r* men
material change in the situation, 
firms have become involved, and those firms 
whose men quit are engaged in an effort to 
fill their shops with new men.

All the Moulders at Quincy, III, «truck to-
d<A general lockout ie also expected at Mil-

W Several firms in Quincy, Chicago and Mil
waukee have taken work from the Bridge and 
Beach Company of St. Louis, whose men 
struck ft* higher ivsges. The bt. Louis 
Moulder issued an appeal to all stove moulders 
to refuse such work, and the present strike is
’“The^rikeM the 8000 union carpenters here 
is still in progress. 1 The Master Carpenters 
Association is inviting new members and the 
members declare they will not accede to the 
carpenters’ demand. This afternoon, how
ever/ two hundred, borne, met tod after de- 
clariug,that they had no sympathy with the 
Master Carpenters’ Association, appointed » 
committee to confer with a like body from the 
Carpenters’ Council and arrange the terns
"K'^ntor.fa^wnulhertriÇra'E^;

wore*S' onw/acced ed ^oTd’l^M 
strike be declared off ao.far as members Of the 
now association of ®?l,)'S^,er?5k0^raffiStls 
This was agreed to ,i^'™n will

plan at 35 oents an hour.
«range Hmmsm at Belleville.

Belleville. April ll.-Dr. Charles N. Ridley 
was married at SL Thomaa’ Church thto mom-

hWe^.W^«“S«S
partireî'but1 netwlthstondlng this there waa a 
fashionable gathering. _________

Ne Farther righting I» Belfast.
Belfast, April ll.-Theclty ha. been excited 

to-day, but the police have kept the rival 
and Catholic moba apart.

What Ha. There!

Anyone connected with the French army 
desiring to reside in Alsace-Lorraine must ob
tain the permission of the German authorities.

The Privy Connell has proclaimed Limerick 
and other porte under the peace preservation 
act prohibiting the Importation of arms and 
ammunition.

The clerical press of Rome publishes a re
port that Mgr. Agllerdl, on Ms return from 
India, will be appointed Pontifical Under 
Secretary In place of Mgr. Moceuni, who will 
M sont as Ntincio to Vienna.

Information lias been received at Berlin from 
St. Petersburg that a quantity of dynamlte has 
been abstracted from the Artillery Depot at 
Uban. Many persona have been arrested on 
suspicion of being Implicated ia the affair.

The Legislature te Reassemble To-day.
The Ontario Legislature will reassemble at 

3 o’clock this afternoon after the Easter holi
days. ____________ __________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Renlhurn Montreal Advocate.

Montreal, April 11.—N. Benjamin, advo
cate, of this city, died at his residence, Mnckay- 
street, last evening. He had been ailing for 
nearly • year from consumption. Notice of his 
death and his'appomtment us Q.C. were pub
lished the same day.

The Easter vestry meetings were held In all 
the city Episcopal churches last night except 
St. Jarnesr Cathedral, which takes place on 
April 25. . ,

Mr. A. F. Webster, general agent for the 
State Line, reports the fallowing paesengers 
sailing this week: Dr. M. MacVjcar Mrs. 
MacViear, Mr. Beniamin Hobson, Mr. J. Hob
son. Mr. B. Hobson.

The entertainment in Occident Hall, Queen- 
street west, to-night, promises to hea great 
success. Grip will give one of Ills happiest hit
ting chalk talks, Miss Helen M. Fottbreon, 
dramatic reader, and Prof. Morgan and Little 
Fairy will take part.

The auction sale of article# do vertu and 
bric-a-brac at Coallcan *Co.’e,38 Toronto-etreet,

i

!?

Bicycling at Oublia.
DunglN. April 11.—A ’ovcliste’ tournament 

was begun here to-day. Woodside, the Anieri- 
champion, wlio is a native of iho North of 

Ireland, won a hunt! icap riroe.______
UNITED STATES. NEWS.

!
PERSONAL.

coast.
^ït'isriated that white the Militia Depart
ment has no objection to any battalion turn
ing out on Jubilee Day, tlie battalion will 
have to bear the expense. A pay allowance 
would make too great a hole rathe scanty 
estimates that have escaped Sir Charles’ axe.

It is understood that the estimates for the 
Mounted Police will permit of the erection of 
new*barracks at Prince Albert and Calgary.

The lighthouses ia the Gulf have been 
ordered lighted in view of the opening of the 
St. Lawrence to navigation.

Mi. Thoe. McKay, of the Rebellion Claims 
Commission, is in the city. ... a

Prof. McKeown, of the Geographical Sur
vey, has left for the Pacific Coast, where be 
win spend the summer in botanical research.

Hector Cameron was here to-day looking 
stately but glum, and late to-night Hon. 
Fiank Smith came in.

Mayor E. G. Hess of Llstowel is at the 
Palmer. •

Aid. R. R. Harris of Brantford is at the 
Palmer.

Mr. Justice Strong ot the Supreme Court, 
Ottawa, Is at the Queen’s.

Mr. B. J. Fleury of the Buffalo Express Is at 
the Walker House.offered. _ , _

SirSSÿssSi; âjS
cannot attend to military affaire. Andy has 
been connected with the regiment for 
years. He was at Batoche, "and fit at Fish 
Creek, too, bogoah.”

An alderman said yesterday: “It is not es 
The World printed that I am weak-kneed that 
I intend to support a meaauro to give the de
capitated licensees an extension of six month* 
to clear out their stock and turn about, but b», 
cause I think it Ie the only Just and fair thing 
to do. And I voted for the Fleming by-law.”

A meeting of Orcadians and Shetlanders woe 
held last nlglit in one of the rooms In Shaftee-
MrAKsr jpse a 
î,i:'S&“SSïb
were taken ln the appointment of a committee 
to report at a meeting tobe held at the same 
place on the evening of Thursday, April 21.

t-. Gay’s “tehHs Cleat.-
—"Leek to the Welsh, to Dutchmen butter's

Of Irish swains potato is the cheer.
Oat far their frosts the Scottish shepherds
Sweet turnips ere the food of Biquxellnd. 
While she loves turnips, batter I’ll deepiee. 
Nor looks, nor oatmeal, nor potato prise." 

But what Toronto yon mr men do prise are 
Dtncen’s spring bate, the best in town. King 
tod Yonne street#.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOM.
66—Hera 4Set. IS, 1836.

World : Kindly give me tbe age at 
Edward Blake. W* L, S,

four Editor 
the Hon.

The Heed.
The Duchess of Norfolk is dead at London. 
Chaa. Newdegate, ex-member of the Imperial 

House of Commons, Is dead.
Belleville Ontario. April 11: Mise Booth, an 

adopted daughter of Mr. C. W. R. Bigger ot 
Toronto, died this morning at Mayor Blggars.

born in Ireland, and had a great num
ber of personal friends In this city. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow.
She was

Bold Burglars.
—Friday night, between the hours of It and 2 

o’clock honest citizens slept peacefully, little 
dreaming that a gang of professional thieves 
-were raiding the principal house-fnmlshlng 
store on YongcstreeL Nor was Itat first appar
ent why there was nothing miaring, althosgh 
beautiful and valuable good» were scattered 
around In endleaa profusion. We have been un
able to learn who ft was that tooud the greasy 
slip of paper upon whieli was penciled, in a die- 
gulsed hand, the following suggestive message:
SFSsfe
know say it never will, because ft ia ueelea. tor 
anyone to steal when Strathem. 178 Yonge- 
street Is giving such wonderfully good bargains 
teaU kinds ofliousef urnUhinga. z z

Net Merit Change In Temperature.
r2 2~l Weather far Ontario : Increasing 
JÊmieaeterlv winds ; mostly fair fa-dap ; 
nr I focal rains to-night or tomorrow; not 
much change in temperature.

•leensahlp Arrival»
At Southampton : Elbe from Now York. __
At Queenstown : City of Cheater frosn New 

Yorit. ,
At London : Erin. , ,At New York : Schiedam from Amsterdam ; 

Arizona from Liverpool ; Hungarla from Ham
burg ; Eider from Bremen ; Devonla from Glas-
e°At Halifax: Siberian toun Qlaaeow.

j

Or whisper, wbÿe I,rtow jcu hrort.

üümüi
ronto propfa Sould deal with him. 718 Yonge- 
street. North Toronto. *

At Moodville, Pa., on Saturday night, Mrs. 
John Buckholz threw a burning Inmp at her 
husband during a quarrel. Tho lamp exploded, 
und tlie burning oil falling tinon tno woman s 
clothing burnetiher so baiUy that she died.

Fiftv-six employee ot the Pennsylvania Pan
handle Railway, comprising conductors, en
gineers. firemen, brakemen, freight handlers 
and others, are under arrest for systematically 
robbing freight cars on that line. Iho robber
ies have been going on for years.
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